
Aliyot – Shabbat Toldot – November 6

Aliyah #1 Gen. 27:31-33

יםַּגם־הּו֙אַוַּיַ֤עׂש אַמְטַעִּמ֔ יוַוּיֵָב֖ אֶמרְלָאִב֑ ֹ֣ יוַוּי ְלָאִב֗
ם ידְויֹאַכלָ֙אִב֙ייָֻק֤ רְּב֔נֹוִמֵּצ֣ ּנִיַּבֲעֻב֖ נְַפֶׁשֽ�׃ְּתָבְרַכ֥

He too prepared a dish and brought it to his father. And he said
to his father, “Let my father sit up and eat of his son’s game, so
that you may give me your innermost blessing.”

אֶמר ֹ֥ ק֛לֹוַוּי יויְִצָח֥ ָּתהָאִב֖ אֶמרִמי־ָא֑ ֹ֕ ְר֖�ִּבנְ֥�ֲאִנ֛יַוּי ֹֽ ְבכ
ו׃ ֵעָׂשֽ

His father Isaac said to him, “Who are you?” And he said, “I am
your son, Esau, your first-born!”

ד קַוּיֱֶחַר֨ אֶמרַעד־ְמאֹ֒דְּגדָֹל֣הֲחָרָד֮היְִצָח֣ ֹ֡ ִמֽי־ֵא֡פֹואַוּי
יִ֩ד֣הּוא ֵבאַהָּצֽד־ַצ֩ יַוּיָ֨ לִל֜ לָואַֹכ֥ ֹ֛ ֶרםִמּכ ָּת֖בֹואְּבֶט֥

הּו יְִהֶיֽה׃ַּגם־ָּב֖רּו�ָוֲאָבְרֵכ֑

Isaac was seized with very violent trembling. “Who was it then,”
he demanded, “that hunted game and brought it to me?
Moreover, I ate of it before you came, and I blessed him; now he
must remain blessed!”



Aliyah #2 Gen. 27:34-37

ַע ֹ֤ יֵעָׂש֙וִּכְׁשמ יוֶאת־ִּדְבֵר֣ קָאִב֔ הַוּיְִצַע֣ הְּגדָֹל֥הְצָעָק֔ ּוָמָר֖
ד ֹ֑ אֶמרַעד־ְמא ֹ֣ יוַוּי נִיְלָאִב֔ נִיָּבְרֵכ֥ ָאִבֽי׃גַם־ָא֖

When Esau heard his father’s words, he burst into wild and
bitter sobbing, and said to his father, “Bless me too, Father!”

אֶמר ֹ֕ אַוּי י�ָּב֥ הָאִח֖ חְּבִמְרָמ֑ ִּבְרָכֶתֽ�׃ַוּיִַּק֖

But he answered, “Your brother came with guile and took away
your blessing.”

אֶמר ֹ֡ אֲהִכ֩יַוּי בְׁש֜מֹוָקָר֨ ֹ֗ נִ֙ייֲַעק יִםֶז֣הַוּֽיְַעְקֵב֙ ַפֲעַמ֔
י חֶאת־ְּבכָֹרִת֣ הְוִהֵּנ֥הָלָק֔ חַעָּת֖ יָלַק֣ רִּבְרָכִת֑ ַוּיֹאַמ֕
ְלָּת יֲה�א־ָאַצ֥ ְּבָרָכֽה׃ִּל֖

[Esau] said, “Was he, then, named Jacob that he might supplant
me these two times? First he took away my birthright and now
he has taken away my blessing!” And he added, “Have you not
reserved a blessing for me?”



ַען קַוּיַ֨ אֶמריְִצָח֜ ֹ֣ וַוּי ןְלֵעָׂש֗ ירֵה֣ יוְּגִב֞ ָל֙�ַׂשְמִּת֥
יו ִּתיְוֶאת־ׇּכל־ֶאָח֗ יםלֹ֙ונַָת֤ ׁשְוָדָג֥ןַלֲעָבִד֔ ֹ֖ יוְוִתיר ְסַמְכִּת֑

ה הֵא֔פֹואּוְלָכ֣ הָמ֥ ְּבִנֽי׃ֶאֱֽעֶׂש֖

Isaac answered, saying to Esau, “But I have made him master
over you: I have given him all his brothers for servants, and
sustained him with grain and wine. What, then, can I still do for
you, my son?”

Aliyah #3 Gen. 27:38-40

אֶמר ֹ֨ וַוּי יוֵעָׂש֜ הֶאל־ָאִב֗ תַהְֽבָרָכ֨ יִהֽוא־ְל֙�ַאַח֤ ָאִב֔
נִי נִיָּבְרֵכ֥ יגַם־ָא֖ אָאִב֑ וַוּיִָּׂש֥ ַוֵּיְֽבְּך׃קֹ֖לֹוֵעָׂש֛

And Esau said to his father, “Have you but one blessing, Father?
Bless me too, Father!” And Esau wept aloud.

קַוַּיַ֛ען יויְִצָח֥ אֶמרָאִב֖ ֹ֣ יוַוּי הֵאָל֑ ֶר֙ץִמְׁשַמֵּנ֤יִהּנֵ֞ יְִהֶי֣הָהָא֙
� לֽמֹוָׁשֶב֔ יִםּוִמַּט֥ ֵמָעֽל׃ַהָּׁשַמ֖

And his father Isaac answered, saying to him,
“See, your abode shall enjoy the fat of the earth
And the dew of heaven above.



הְוַעל־ַחְרְּב֣� י�ִתְֽחיֶ֔ דְוֶאת־ָאִח֖ ֹ֑ רְוָהיָ֙הַּתֲעב ַּכֲאֶׁש֣
יד לֻעּ֖לֹוּוָפַרְקָּתָּ֥תִר֔ �׃ֵמַע֥ ַצָּואֶרֽ

Yet by your sword you shall live,
And you shall serve your brother;
But when you grow restive,
You shall break his yoke from your neck.”


